This directory contains photographs and contact information for the 120 locally elected property valuation administrators in the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
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PROPERTY VALUATION ADMINISTRATORS’
ASSOCIATION OFFICERS, 2018 - 2019

President: Joyce Parker, Laurel County
Executive Vice-President: Bobby Upchurch, Wayne County
Legislative Vice-President: Sean Curry, Green County
Secretary: Michelle McDonald, Nicholas County
Treasurer: Fran Carrico, Washington County

PAST PRESIDENTS

2017-18  Joyce Parker Laurel*
2016-17  Terry Rakes Marion*
2015-16  Terry Rakes Marion*
2014-15  Mike Welsh Metcalfe*
2013-14  Mike Welsh Metcalfe*
2012-13  Ben Brown Logan
2011-12  Ben Brown Logan
2010-11  Jason Scriber Henry*
2009-10  Jason Scriber Henry*
2008-09  Jason Chinn Ohio*
2007-08  Jason Chinn Ohio*
2006-07  Bill Alward Muhlenberg
2005-06  Bill Alward Muhlenberg
2004-05  Karen Curtis Robertson
2003-04  Karen Curtis Robertson
2002-03  Karen Bushart Clark
2001-02  Karen Bushart Clark
2000-01  Teri Bennett Hardin
1999-2000 Teri Bennett Hardin
1998-99  Bill Carter Warren
1997-98  Bill Carter Warren
1996-97  Larry Scott Carlisle
1995-96  Larry Scott Carlisle
1994-95  Denise Harper-Angel Jefferson
1993-94  Denise Harper-Angel Jefferson
1992-93  Mack Bushart Marshall
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1991-92</td>
<td>Virgil Monroe</td>
<td>Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990-91</td>
<td>Virgil Monroe</td>
<td>Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989-90</td>
<td>Melvin Hicklin</td>
<td>Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988-89</td>
<td>Melvin Hicklin</td>
<td>Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987-88</td>
<td>Willis “Reo” Johns</td>
<td>Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986-87</td>
<td>Tim Firkins</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>Tim Firkins</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td>Chester Henderson</td>
<td>Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>Chester Henderson</td>
<td>Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>C. Cyrus Reynolds</td>
<td>Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td>Roger D. Pitchford</td>
<td>Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>Jesse R. Williams</td>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>Edwin B. McGary</td>
<td>Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978-79</td>
<td>Edwin B. McGary</td>
<td>Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>Jim Owen Gaines</td>
<td>Woodford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>Arnold J. Lee</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>Charles E. Hale</td>
<td>Calloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974-75</td>
<td>Weldon E. Nelson</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973-74</td>
<td>James H. Haley</td>
<td>Bracken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972-73</td>
<td>Jack Raybourne</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-72</td>
<td>L. Clayton Foster</td>
<td>Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970-71</td>
<td>Raymond G. Wiethorn</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969-70</td>
<td>Paul Franklin Crowe</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968-69</td>
<td>L. Clayton Foster</td>
<td>Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967-68</td>
<td>James A. Newman</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-67</td>
<td>Foster Frazier</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-66</td>
<td>John L. Green</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-65</td>
<td>Harold B. Travis</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-64</td>
<td>Louis Hamilton</td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962-63</td>
<td>W. Hale Lefan</td>
<td>Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961-62</td>
<td>Al Darenkamp</td>
<td>Kenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960-61</td>
<td>William H. Brown</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-60</td>
<td>Karl Morton Dawson</td>
<td>Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958-59</td>
<td>Sam Montgomery</td>
<td>McLean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957-58</td>
<td>Cecil Jesse</td>
<td>Oldham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956-57</td>
<td>Lyman Head</td>
<td>Daviess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>Lambert Hehl, Sr.</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954-55</td>
<td>P. J. Wonn</td>
<td>Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953-54</td>
<td>Kelly W. Cain</td>
<td>Hardin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952-53</td>
<td>Ike Utley</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951-52</td>
<td>Wilton Stephens</td>
<td>Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950-51</td>
<td>W. J. Helm</td>
<td>McCracken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>George Trager</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Presently serving as Property Valuation Administrator*
**PAST EXECUTIVE VICE-PRESIDENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>Brad Bailey</td>
<td>Barren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>Brad Bailey</td>
<td>Barren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>Brad Bailey</td>
<td>Barren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-15</td>
<td>Terry Rakes</td>
<td>Marion*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-14</td>
<td>Cindy Arlinghaus</td>
<td>Boone*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>Mike Welsh</td>
<td>Metcalfe*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>Mike Welsh</td>
<td>Metcalfe*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>Ben Brown</td>
<td>Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>Ben Brown</td>
<td>Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>Jason Scriber</td>
<td>Henry*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>Jason Scriber</td>
<td>Henry*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td>Jason Chinn</td>
<td>Ohio*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td>Jason Chinn</td>
<td>Ohio*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>Bill Alward</td>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>Bill Alward</td>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-03</td>
<td>Ben Brown</td>
<td>Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-02</td>
<td>Ben Brown</td>
<td>Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>Karen Bushart</td>
<td>Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-2000</td>
<td>C. J. Baker</td>
<td>Rowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998-99</td>
<td>Teri Bennett</td>
<td>Hardin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>Teri Bennett</td>
<td>Hardin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-97</td>
<td>Bill Carter</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td>Bill Carter</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994-95</td>
<td>Eddie Tamme</td>
<td>Boyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-94</td>
<td>Eddie Tamme</td>
<td>Boyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992-93</td>
<td>Denise Harper-Angel</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990-91</td>
<td>Bill Carter</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989-90</td>
<td>Arnold Lee</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988-89</td>
<td>Robert McClearn</td>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987-88</td>
<td>Jeff Garrison</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986-87</td>
<td>Willis &quot;Reo&quot; Johns</td>
<td>Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>Willis &quot;Reo&quot; Johns</td>
<td>Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td>Randall L. Jones</td>
<td>Hardin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>Danny L. Boling</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>Chester L. Henderson</td>
<td>Boone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Presently serving as Property Valuation Administrator*
PAST LEGISLATIVE VICE-PRESIDENTS

2017-18  Sean Curry  Green*
2016-17  Joyce Parker  Laurel*
2015-16  Joyce Parker  Laurel*
2014-15  Joyce Parker  Laurel*
2013-14  Joyce Parker  Laurel*
2012-13  Joyce Parker  Laurel*
2011-12  Joyce Parker  Laurel*
2010-11  Joyce Parker  Laurel*
2009-10  Joyce Parker  Laurel*
2008-09  Joyce Parker  Laurel*
2007-08  Betty Ripato  Lewis
2006-07  Betty Ripato  Lewis
2005-06  Betty Ripato  Lewis
2004-05  Betty Ripato  Lewis
2003-04  Betty Ripato  Lewis
2002-03  Bill Alward  Muhlenberg
2001-02  Bill Alward  Muhlenberg
2000-01  C. J. Baker  Rowan
1999-2000 Karen Bushart  Clark
1998-99  C. J. Baker  Rowan
1997-98  C. J. Baker  Rowan
1996-97  Ronnie Moses  Whitley*
1995-96  Ronnie Moses  Whitley*
1994-95  Larry Scott  Carlisle
1993-94  Larry Scott  Carlisle
1992-93  Larry Scott  Carlisle
1991-92  Arnold Lee  Cumberland
1990-91  Arnold Lee  Cumberland
1989-90  Virgil Monroe  Todd
1988-89  Virgil Monroe  Todd
1987-88  Virgil Monroe  Todd
1986-87  Randall L. Jones  Hardin
1985-86  Randall L. Jones  Hardin
1984-85  Rose Brady  Nicholas
1983-84  Tim Firkins  Jefferson
1982-83  Murrell L. Richardson  Grayson

*Presently serving as Property Valuation Administrator

PAST VICE-PRESIDENTS

1981-82  C. Cyrus Reynolds  Boyd
1980-81  Roger D. Pitchford  Allen
1979-80  Mark Vogt  Kenton
1978-79  Danny L. Boling  Hancock
1977-78   Danny L. Boling   Hancock
1976-77   Robert J. Butler, Jr.   Jefferson
1975-76   Joe T. Monson   Harrison
1974-75   Bernard W. Buerger   Kenton
1972-73   Otis Jarvis   Clinton
1971-72   Jack Raybourne   Washington
1970-71   J. W. Grabeel   Pulaski
1969-70   Raymond G. Wiethorn   Campbell
1968-69   Jim Owen Gaines   Woodford
1967-68   Paul Franklin Crowe   Monroe
1966-67   James A. Newman   Henderson
1965-66   Foster Frazier   Johnson
1964-65   Lee White   Mason
1963-64   Harold B. Travis   Franklin
1962-63   Roy H. Johnson   Perry
1961-62   Edwin B. McGary   Hopkins
1960-61   Al Darenkamp   Kenton
1959-60   William H. Brown   Nelson
1958-59   Newton L. Rankin   Robertson
1957-58   Robert Young   Calloway
1956-57   W. Hale Lefan   Lyon
1955-56   Sam Montgomery   McLean
1954-55   Karl Morton Dawson   Logan
1953-54   Elmer Murchison   Fulton

* Presently serving as Property Valuation Administrator

PAST SECRETARIES

2017-18   Michelle McDonald   Nicholas*
2016-17   Michelle McDonald   Nicholas*
2015-16   David Best   Mercer
2014-15   David Best   Mercer
2013-14   David Best   Mercer
2012-13   David Best   Mercer
2011-12   Chuck Adkins   Boyd*
2010-11   Chuck Adkins   Boyd*
2009-10   Chuck Adkins   Boyd*
2008-09   Chuck Adkins   Boyd*
2007-08   Chuck Adkins   Boyd*
2006-07   Chuck Adkins   Boyd*
2005-06   Chuck Adkins   Boyd*
2004-05   Janice Stokes   Lyon
2003-04   Janice Banister Stokes   Lyon
2002-03   Janice Banister   Lyon
2001-02   Janice Banister   Lyon
2000-01   Janice Banister   Lyon
1999-2000   Janice Banister   Lyon
1998-99  Janice Banister  Lyon
1997-98  Janice Banister  Lyon
1996-97  Janice Banister  Lyon
1995-96  Janice Banister  Lyon
1994-95  Janice Banister  Lyon
1993-94  Janice Banister  Lyon
1992-93  Monica Barrett  Owsley
1991-92  Monica Barrett  Owsley
1990-91  Monica Barrett  Owsley
1989-90  Monica Barrett  Owsley
1988-89  Mike Haydon  Washington
1987-88  Robert L. McClearn  Muhlenberg
1986-87  Robert L. McClearn  Muhlenberg

*Presently serving as Property Valuation Administrator

PAST TREASURERS

2017-18  Fran Carrico  Washington*
2016-17  Fran Carrico  Washington*
2015-16  Fran Carrico  Washington*
2014-15  Fran Carrico  Washington*
2013-14  Fran Carrico  Washington*
2012-13  Fran Carrico  Washington*
2011-12  Connie Crain  Fleming
2010-11  Connie Crain  Fleming
2009-10  Connie Crain  Fleming
2008-09  Connie Crain  Fleming
2007-08  Connie Crain  Fleming
2006-07  Connie Crain  Fleming
2005-06  Connie Crain  Fleming
2004-05  Connie Crain  Fleming
2003-04  Connie Crain  Fleming
2002-03  Karen Curtis  Robertson
2001-02  Karen Curtis  Robertson
2000-01  Karen Curtis  Robertson
1999-2000 Karen Curtis  Robertson
1998-99  Karen Curtis  Robertson
1997-98  Karen Curtis  Robertson
1996-97  Karen Curtis  Robertson
1995-96  Karen Curtis  Robertson
1994-95  Karen Curtis  Robertson
1993-94  Karen Curtis  Robertson
1992-93  Karen Curtis  Robertson
1991-92  Karen Curtis  Robertson
1990-91  Karen Curtis  Robertson
1989-90  Karen Curtis  Robertson
1988-89  Karen Curtis  Robertson
1987-88  Karen Curtis  Robertson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986-87</td>
<td>Deloris Hatler</td>
<td>Ballard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>Deloris Hatler</td>
<td>Ballard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Presently serving as Property Valuation Administrator

**SECRETARY-TREASURERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td>Deloris Hatler</td>
<td>Ballard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>Deloris Hatler</td>
<td>Ballard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>Deloris Hatler</td>
<td>Ballard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td>Deloris Hatler</td>
<td>Ballard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>Deloris Hatler</td>
<td>Ballard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>Deloris Hatler</td>
<td>Ballard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978-79</td>
<td>Arnold J. Lee</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>Edwin B. McGary</td>
<td>Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>Edwin B. McGary</td>
<td>Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>Edwin B. McGary</td>
<td>Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974-75</td>
<td>Edwin B. McGary</td>
<td>Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973-74</td>
<td>Edwin B. McGary</td>
<td>Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972-73</td>
<td>Edwin B. McGary</td>
<td>Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-72</td>
<td>Edwin B. McGary</td>
<td>Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970-71</td>
<td>Edwin B. McGary</td>
<td>Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969-70</td>
<td>Edwin B. McGary</td>
<td>Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968-69</td>
<td>Edwin B. McGary</td>
<td>Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967-68</td>
<td>Foster Frazier</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-67</td>
<td>Lucille Smith</td>
<td>Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-66</td>
<td>Lucille Smith</td>
<td>Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-65</td>
<td>Foster Frazier</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-64</td>
<td>Foster Frazier</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962-63</td>
<td>Foster Frazier</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961-62</td>
<td>Foster Frazier</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960-61</td>
<td>Lucille Smith</td>
<td>Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-60</td>
<td>Lucille Smith</td>
<td>Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958-59</td>
<td>Lucille Smith</td>
<td>Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957-58</td>
<td>Lucille Smith</td>
<td>Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956-57</td>
<td>Cecil Jesse</td>
<td>Oldham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>Cecil Jesse</td>
<td>Oldham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954-55</td>
<td>Cecil Jesse</td>
<td>Oldham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953-54</td>
<td>P. J. Wonn</td>
<td>Boyd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Committee Districts for PVA Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 1</th>
<th>District 2</th>
<th>District 3</th>
<th>District 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>Adair</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>Barren</td>
<td>Casey</td>
<td>Boyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calloway</td>
<td>Breckinridge</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>Bullitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle</td>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Daviess</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crittenden</td>
<td>Edmonson</td>
<td>Larue</td>
<td>Gallatin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Grayson</td>
<td>Laurel</td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Hardin</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickman</td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td>McCreary</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins</td>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>Metcalfe</td>
<td>Oldham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livington</td>
<td>McLean</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>Meade</td>
<td>Pulaski</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>Rockcastle</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCracken</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Russell</td>
<td>Trimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigg</td>
<td>Simpson</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td>Todd</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>Woodford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Whitley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 5</th>
<th>District 6</th>
<th>District 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boone</td>
<td>Bath</td>
<td>Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourbon</td>
<td>Boyd</td>
<td>Breathitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>Bracken</td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estill</td>
<td>Elliott</td>
<td>Harlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette</td>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td>Knott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrard</td>
<td>Greenup</td>
<td>Knox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Leslie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Letcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessamine</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Magoffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenton</td>
<td>Menifee</td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>Owsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>Nicholas</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendleton</td>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell</td>
<td>Rowan</td>
<td>Wolfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Landon Edwards, PVA

424 Public Square
Suite 2
Columbia, KY 42728

Office: (270) 384-3673
Fax: (270) 384-3693
E-Mail: Landont.Edwards@ky.gov
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/adair

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 384-4703
County Clerk: (270) 384-2801
County Attorney: (270) 384-3216
Sheriff: (270) 384-2776

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Whitney Kemp or Kevin Shepherd

Personal:
Born November 17, 1977
Democrat
B. A., Lindsey Wilson College - Business Administration
Thirteen years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2018
Tracy W. Oliver, PVA

P. O. Box 397
201 W. Main Street
Scottsville, KY 42164

Office: (270) 237-3711
Fax: (270) 237-9431
E-Mail: Tracy.Oliver@ky.gov
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/allen

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 237-3631
County Clerk: (270) 237-3706
County Attorney: (270) 237-3117
Sheriff: (270) 237-3210

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Jan Centers

Personal:
Born April 26, 1966
Republican
PVA since December 2014
Brian Stivers, PVA

101 Ollie Bowen Court
Lawrenceburg, KY 40342

Office:  (502) 839-4061
Fax:     (502) 839-3648
E-Mail:  BrianC.Stivers@ky.gov
Website: www.andersonpva.com

Office Hours:
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (502) 839-3471
County Clerk:    (502) 839-3041
County Attorney: (502) 839-5164
Sheriff:         (502) 839-4021

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Jimmy Powell

Personal:
Born October 1, 1972
B.A., Eastern Kentucky University - Accounting
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 09/02/08
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 02/13/15
Six years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2010
Ballard County

Susan Sullivan, PVA

P. O. Box 267
Courthouse
132 N. 4th Street
Wickliffe, KY 42087

Office: (270) 335-3400
Fax: (270) 335-3460
E-Mail: SusanG.Sullivan@ky.gov
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/ballard

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 335-5176
County Clerk: (270) 335-5168
County Attorney: (270) 335-3504
Sheriff: (270) 335-3561

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Toni Romero-Lynn

Personal:
Born January 1, 1955
Attended Draughs Business College
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 12/04/13
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 11/27/15
Eighteen years Deputy PVA
PVA since July 2018
Kim Shipley, PVA

P. O. Box 1836
Glasgow, KY 42142-1836
117-2B N. Public Square
Glasgow, KY 42141

Office: (270) 651-2026
Fax: (270) 651-6895
E-Mail: Kimberly.shipley@ky.com
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/barren

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 651-3338
County Clerk: (270) 651-3783
County Attorney: (270) 651-8766
Sheriff: (270) 651-2771

Contact person in lieu of PVA: William Myatt or Kevin Coomer

Personal:
Born August 7, 1966
B.S., Western Kentucky University
Republican
PVA since December 2018
Jacky Smith Watson, PVA

P. O. Box 688
17 W. Main Street
Owingsville, KY 40360

Office:  (606) 674-6382
Fax:  (606) 674-2928
E-Mail:  Jacky.Watson@ky.gov
Website:  www.qpublic.net/ky/bath

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. -  5:00 p.m. (EST) Monday
8:00 a.m. -  4:00 p.m. Tuesday - Friday
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. First Saturday of month (Nov.- March)

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (606) 674-6346
County Clerk:  (606) 674-2613
County Attorney:  (606) 674-6663
Sheriff:  (606) 674-2931

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Rosemary Thomas or Linda Copher

Personal:
Born August 2, 1961
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 10/26/16
PVA since November 2013
Michelle Bailey, PVA

101 Courthouse Square
P. O. Box 255
Pineville, KY 40977

Office: (606) 337-2720
Fax: (606) 337-2566
E-Mail: bellcountypva@bellsouth.net
Website: www.bellcountypva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 337-3076
County Clerk: (606) 337-6143
County Attorney: (606) 337-2519
Sheriff: (606) 337-3102

Personal:
Born January 13, 1973
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 09/25/14
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 10/26/16
Eighteen years Deputy PVA
Four years Department of Revenue
PVA since December 2018
Cindy Arlinghaus Martin, PVA

2950 Washington Square
P. O. Box 388
Burlington, KY 41005

Office: (859) 334-2181
Fax: (859) 334-2126
E-Mail: cindy.martin@boonecountyky.org
Website: www.boonepva.ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday, Thursday, Friday
8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (859) 334-2242
County Clerk: (859) 334-2108
County Attorney: (859) 334-3200
Sheriff: (859) 334-2175

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Chris Cross

Personal:
Born December 15, 1981
B.B.A., Thomas More College - Accounting
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 10/10/11
PVA since December 2006
Tim Lizer, PVA

301 Main Street
Suite 15, Courthouse
Paris, KY 40361

Office: (859) 987-2152
Fax: (859) 987-2152
E-Mail: timothy.lizer@ky.gov
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/bourbon

Office Hours:
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (859) 987-2135
County Clerk: (859) 987-2142
County Attorney: (859) 987-2145
Sheriff: (859) 987-2130

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Erin Livingood

Personal:
Born December 22, 1956
Democrat
PVA since December 2018
Charles T. “Chuck” Adkins, PVA

2800 Louisa Street
P. O. Box 434
Catlettsburg, KY 41129

Office: (606) 739-5173
Fax: (606) 739-4188

E-Mail: Charlest.adkins@boydpva.com
Website: www.boydpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 739-4134
County Clerk: (606) 739-5116
County Attorney: (606) 739-4321
Sheriff: (606) 739-5135

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Jay Woods

Personal:
Born December 4, 1964
Attended Morehead State University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 10/23/96
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 10/31/97
PVA Association Secretary (2005-12)
President, KY Chapter of IAAO (2001-02)
Seven years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 1998
Lacresha “My” Gibson, PVA

321 Main Street
Room 127
Danville, KY 40422

Office: (859) 238-1104
Fax: (859) 238-1131
E-Mail: lacresha.gibson@ky.gov
Website: www.boylepva.com

**Office Hours:**
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. (EST) Monday
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Tuesday - Friday
Closed Saturday

**Other local official’s phone numbers:**
Judge Executive: (859) 238-1100
County Clerk: (859) 238-1110
County Attorney: (859) 238-1121
Sheriff: (859) 238-1123

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Jennifer Abrams

**Personal:**
Born July 14, 1975
Attended Converse College and Eastern KY University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 07/08/99
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 03/25/03
Fifteen years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2018
Tracey Florer, PVA

P. O. Box 310
116 W. Miami Street
Brooksville, KY 41004

Office:  (606) 735-2228
Fax:  (606) 735-2618
E-Mail:  Tracey.Florer@ky.gov
Website:  www.brackenpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. -  4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Wednesday, Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (606) 735-2300
County Clerk:  (606) 735-2952
County Attorney:  (606) 735-2905
Sheriff:  (606) 735-3233

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Sara Fryman

Personal:
Born July 27, 1966
Associate Degree, Maysville Community College
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 06/25/10
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 06/21/12
PVA since December 2006
Breathitt County

Ervine Allen, PVA

Courthouse, Suite 302
1137 Main Street
Jackson, KY 41339

Office: (606) 666-7973
Fax: (606) 666-7325
E-Mail: Ervine.AllenJr@ky.gov

Office Hours:
7:45 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
7:45 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Wednesday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 666-3800 ext. 225
County Clerk: (606) 666-3800 ext. 235
County Attorney: (606) 666-3800 ext. 444
Sheriff: (606) 666-3800 ext. 229

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Ishmael D. (“Dwayne”) Little

Personal:
Born August 28, 1945
B. A., Eastern Kentucky University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 09/25/00
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 09/25/02
PVA since September 1997
Breckinridge County

Dana Bland, PVA

P. O. Box 516
208 South Main Street
Hardinsburg, KY 40143

Office:   (270) 756-5154
Fax:      (270) 580-4244
E-Mail:   DanaH.Bland@ky.gov
Website:  www.breckinridgepva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (270) 756-2269
County Clerk:    (270) 756-2246
County Attorney: (270) 756-2791
Sheriff:         (270) 756-2361

Personal:
Born August 28, 1970
B. S., University of Kentucky - Accounting
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 12/02/05
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 06/09/08
Certified Public Accountant
PVA since December 2002
Depp E. Rasner II, PVA

149 N. Walnut Street
P. O. Box 681
Shepherdsville, KY 40165

Office: (502) 543-7480
Fax: (502) 543-8690
E-Mail: depp.rasner@ky.gov
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/bullitt

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Mon. - Wed., Fri.
8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Thursday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (502) 543-2262
County Clerk: (502) 543-2513
County Attorney: (502) 543-1505
Sheriff: (502) 543-2514

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Rose Mann

Personal:
Born April 27, 1963
B. S., University of Louisville - Business Administration
Republican
PVA since December 2018
Suzanne Brosnan, PVA

110 N. Main Street
P. O. Box 538
Morgantown, KY 42261

Office: (270) 526-3455
Fax: (270) 526-0692
E-Mail: sbrosnan@butlercoky.com
Website: www.butlerkypva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 526-3433
County Clerk: (270) 526-5676
County Attorney: (270) 526-3316
Sheriff: (270) 526-3676

Personal:
Born March 13, 1962
Republican
Associates Degree, Western Kentucky University
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 12/04/09
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 12/05/11
Eight Years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2014
Caldwell County

Ronald Wood, PVA

100 E. Market Street
Courthouse, Room 28
Princeton, KY 42445

Office: (270) 365-7227
Fax: (270) 365-1348

E-Mail: rwood@caldwellcourthouse.com
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/caldwell

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 365-6660
County Clerk: (270) 365-6754
County Attorney: (270) 365-5613
Sheriff: (270) 365-2088

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Kelly Brindley

Personal:
Born June 5, 1961
Attended Murray State University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 12/04/09
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 12/04/11
PVA since December 2006
Nikki McMillen-Crouch, PVA

P. O. Box 547
101 S. 5th Street
Courthouse
Murray, KY 42071

Office:  (270) 753-3482
Fax:      (270) 753-0648
E-Mail:   Nikki.Crouch@ky.gov
Website:  www.ccpva.org

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (270) 753-2920
County Clerk:    (270) 753-3923
County Attorney: (270) 753-3312
Sheriff:         (270) 753-3151

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Sheila Phillips

Personal:
Born November 15, 1978
B. S., Murray State University - Business
Democrat
Twelve years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2014
Daniel K. Braun, PVA

1098 Monmouth Street
Room 329
Newport, KY 41071

Office: (859) 292-3871
Fax: (859) 292-0353

E-Mail: DBraun@campbellcountyky.org
Website: www.campbellcountykypva.org

Office Hours:
8:30 a.m. - 4:15 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (859) 292-3838
County Clerk: (859) 292-3850
County Attorney: (859) 491-7700
Sheriff: (859) 292-3833

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Christy Campbell

Personal:
Born July 20, 1973
A.A., B.A., Thomas More College
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 12/02/05
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 12/02/07
One year Deputy PVA (Boone County)
PVA since December 2002
Jonathan Bruer, PVA

P. O. Box 206
985 US Hwy 62
Bardwell, KY 42023

Office: (270) 628-5498
Fax: (270) 628-3392
E-Mail: Jonathan.Bruer@ky.gov
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/carlisle

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 628-5451
County Clerk: (270) 628-3233
County Attorney: (270) 628-3668
Sheriff: (270) 628-3377

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Martha Lemons

Personal:
Born June 26, 1984
Associates Degree, John A. Gupton College
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 05/29/18
PVA since December 2014
Rob Robertson, PVA

440 Main Street
Courthouse
Carrollton, KY 41008

Office:  (502) 732-5448
Fax:    (502) 732-6316
E-Mail: Rob.Robertson@ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (502) 732-7000
County Clerk:  (502) 732-7005
County Attorney:  (502) 732-7009
Sheriff:  (502) 732-7010

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Deana Owen or Erica Stethen

Personal:
Born September 16, 1966
B.S., Northern Kentucky University - Public Administration
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 11/29/91
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 12/09/93
Certified Residential Appraiser
Two years deputy PVA
Nineteen years Revenue Cabinet Field Representative
PVA since December 2006
Leslie Kiser Roseberry, PVA

300 W. Main Street
Courthouse, Room 214
Grayson, KY 41143

Office: (606) 474-5663
Fax: (606) 474-2473
E-Mail: leslie.roseberry@ky.gov
Website: www.carterpva.com

Office Hours:
8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 474-5366
County Clerk: (606) 474-5188
County Attorney: (606) 474-5081
Sheriff: (606) 474-5616

Personal:
Born September 22, 1965
B.S., A.D.N., Morehead State University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 11/12/98
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 10/15/99
Thirty years Deputy PVA
PVA since February 2014
Casey County

Eric Brown, PVA

P. O. Box 38
133 Courthouse Square
Liberty, KY 42539

Office: (606) 787-7621
Fax: (606) 787-7791
E-Mail: EricD.Brown@ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 787-6154
County Clerk: (606) 787-6471
County Attorney: (606) 787-7100
Sheriff: (606) 787-6821

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Sherrie Beard

Personal:
Born December 13, 1972
Attended Somerset College
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 12/11/00
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 10/03/03
Nine years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2006
Angie M. Strader, PVA

P. O. Box 96
Hopkinsville, KY 42241
501 S. Main Street, 2nd Floor
Hopkinsville, KY 42240

Office: (270) 887-4115
Fax: (270) 887-4120
E-Mail: astrader@hesenergy.net
Website: www.christianpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 887-4100
County Clerk: (270) 887-4105
County Attorney: (270) 887-4114
Sheriff: (270) 887-4143

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Kelly Turner

Personal:
Born July 3, 1970
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 10/18/05
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 10/23/07
Thirteen years Deputy PVA
PVA since April 2009
Jason Neely, PVA

34 South Main Street
Winchester, KY 40391

Office: (859) 745-0250
Fax: (859) 745-0205
E-mail: JNeely@clarkpva.com
Website: www.clarkpva.com

**Office Hours:**
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

**Other local official’s phone numbers:**
Judge Executive: (859) 745-0200
County Clerk: (859) 745-0280
County Attorney: (859) 745-0220
Sheriff: (859) 745-0291

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Dane Garber

**Personal:**
Born April 27, 1982
B.S., University of Mississippi - Political Science
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 09/18/12
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 09/17/14
Nine years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2018
Clay County

Philip Mobley, PVA

102 Richmond Road
Suite 200
Manchester, KY 40962

Office: (606) 598-3832
Fax: (606) 598-4318
E-mail: claycopva2@windstream.net

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 598-2071
County Clerk: (606) 598-2544
County Attorney: (606) 598-5971
Sheriff: (606) 598-3471

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Gwenette Hacker

Personal:
Born May 31, 1966
B.B.A., Eastern Kentucky University - Accounting
Republican
Four years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2006
Pat Campbell, PVA

100 S. Cross Street
Courthouse, Suite 217
Albany, KY 42602

Office: (606) 387-5938
Fax: (606) 387-8190
E-Mail: patrick.campbell@ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 387-5234
County Clerk: (606) 387-5943
County Attorney: (606) 387-0780
Sheriff: (606) 387-5111

Personal:
Born August 29, 1966
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 05/23/19
PVA since December 2010
Crittenden County

Ronnie Heady, PVA

107 South Main Street
Suite 108
Marion, KY 42064

Office: (270) 965-4598
Fax: (270) 965-9733
E-Mail: RonnieD.Heady@ky.gov
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/crittenden

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 965-5251
County Clerk: (270) 965-3403
County Attorney: (270) 965-2222
Sheriff: (270) 965-3400

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Pam Champion

Personal:
Born July 17, 1961
Attended Henderson and Madisonville Community Colleges
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 12/07/01
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 12/07/03
PVA since December 1998
Cumberland County

Gina Shaye Lee-Watson, PVA

P. O. Box 431
600 Courthouse Square
Burkesville, KY 42717

Office: (270) 864-5161
Fax: (270) 864-1471
E-Mail: GinaL.Watson@ky.gov

Office Hours:
7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 864-3444
County Clerk: (270) 864-3726
County Attorney: (270) 864-2602
Sheriff: (270) 864-4321

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Jonathan Collins

Personal:
Born October 18, 1960
Attended Western Kentucky University
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 11/17/98
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 11/17/98
Ten years Deputy PVA
PVA since January 1998
Rachel Pence Foster, PVA

212 St. Ann Street
Courthouse, Room 102
Owensboro, KY 42303

Office: (270) 685-8474
Fax: (270) 685-8493
E-mail: rachelfoster@daviesskypva.org
Website: www.daviesskypva.org

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 685-8424
County Clerk: (270) 685-8420
County Attorney: (270) 685-8442
Sheriff: (270) 685-8444

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Becky Roberts

Personal:
Born July 1, 1976
B.S., Western Kentucky University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 11/30/06
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 08/28/09
Thirteen years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2013
Edmonson County

Kyle White, PVA

110 E. Main Cross Street
P. O. Box 37
Brownsville, KY 42210-0037

Office: (270) 597-2381
Fax: (270) 597-9232
E-Mail: Kyle.White@ky.gov
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/edmonson

Office Hours:
7:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (CST) Mon. - Wed., Fri.
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Thursday and Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 597-2819
County Clerk: (270) 597-2624
County Attorney: (270) 597-9609
Sheriff: (270) 597-2157

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Ailson Sanders

Personal:
Born June 20, 1981
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 01/11/12
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 08/20/14
PVA since November 2007
Elliott County

Eddie Frazier, PVA

P. O. Box 690
Main Street
Sandy Hook, KY 41171

Office: (606) 738-5090
Fax: (606) 738-4459
E-Mail: Eddie.Frazier@ky.gov
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/elliott

Office Hours:
8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 738-5821
County Clerk: (606) 738-5421
County Attorney: (606) 738-6437
Sheriff: (606) 738-5422

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Beth A. Evans-Holston

Personal:
Born October 4, 1975
B.S., Herring University - Homeland Security and Public Safety
Democrat
PVA since June 2018
Estill County

Jeff Hix, PVA

Courthouse, Room 104
130 Main Street
Irvine, KY 40336

Office:  (606) 723-4569
Fax:  (606) 723-0073
E-Mail:  Jeff.Hix@ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (606) 723-7524
County Clerk:  (606) 723-5156
County Attorney:  (606) 723-6262
Sheriff:  (606) 723-2323

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Christie Young

Personal:
Born January 11, 1953
Attended Eastern Kentucky University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 11/01/13
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 05/02/14
PVA since April 2009
David O’Neill, PVA

101 E. Vine Street
Phoenix Building, Suite 600
Lexington, KY 40507

Office: (859) 246-2722
Fax: (859) 246-2729
E-Mail: David.Oneill@ky.gov
Website: www.fayettepva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (859) 255-1790
County Clerk: (859) 253-3344
County Attorney: (859) 254-4941
Sheriff: (859) 252-1771

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Carolyn Logan

Personal:
Born November 20, 1966
B.S., B.A., University of Louisville
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 09/28/12
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 08/29/16
PVA since February 2009
Michele Butler, PVA

100 Court Square
Room B110
Flemingsburg, KY 41041

Office: (606) 845-1401
Fax: (606) 845-1602
E-Mail: MicheleF.Butler@ky.gov
Website: www.flemingpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 845-8801
County Clerk: (606) 845-8461
County Attorney: (606) 845-0014
Sheriff: (606) 845-4701

Personal:
Born December 5, 1968
B.B.A., Morehead State University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 08/05/04
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 10/09/06
Fifteen years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2014
Connie Hancock, PVA

149 S. Central Ave., Room 5
Prestonsburg, KY 41653

Office: (606) 886-9622
(606) 886-6257 (mapping)
Fax: (606) 889-0591
E-Mail: ConnieJ.Hancock@ky.gov
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/floyd

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 886-9193
County Clerk: (606) 886-3816
County Attorney: (606) 886-6863
Sheriff: (606) 886-6711

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Debbie McKinney

Personal:
Born February 24, 1969
Attended Big Sandy Community and Technical College
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 09/01/99
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 06/14/00
Ten years Deputy PVA
PVA since September 2000
Kellie Lang, PVA

313 W. Main Street
Courthouse Annex, Room 209
Frankfort, KY 40601

Office: (502) 875-8780
Fax: (502) 226-5495
E-Mail: kellielang@franklincountypva.com
Website: www.franklincountypva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (502) 875-8751
County Clerk: (502) 875-8702
County Attorney: (502) 875-8745
Sheriff: (502) 875-8740

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Jill Johnson

Personal:
Born June 6, 1967
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 08/11/05
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 10/30/07
Deputy PVA Boone, Campbell and Franklin Counties
Deputy, Franklin County Clerk
Department of Revenue, Office of Property Valuation
PVA since December 2018
Pete Morgan, PVA

2216 Myron Cory Drive
Suite 2
Hickman, KY 42050

Office: (270) 236-2548
Fax: (270) 236-2598
E-Mail: Pete.Morgan@ky.gov
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/fulton

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 236-2594
County Clerk: (270) 236-2727
County Attorney: (270) 236-7093
Sheriff: (270) 236-2545

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Lee Ann Stafford

Personal:
Born February 15, 1956
M. A., Murray State University - Education Administration
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 12/04/09
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 12/04/11
PVA since December 2006
Sheryl L. Jones, PVA

P. O. Box 470
200 Washington Street
Warsaw, KY 41095

Office: (859) 567-5621
Fax: (859) 567-7807
E-Mail: Sheryl.Jones@ky.gov
Website: www.gallatinpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. (EST) Monday
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Tuesday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (859) 567-5691
County Clerk: (859) 567-5411
County Attorney: (859) 567-5555
Sheriff: (859) 567-5751

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Brenda Sullivan-Skirvin

Personal:
Born August 12, 1974
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 02/24/11
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 09/05/12
Fifteen years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2018
Kay Hall, PVA

7 Public Square
Suite 2
Lancaster, KY 40444

Office: (859) 792-3291
Fax: (859) 792-2210
E-Mail: JKay.Hall@ky.gov
Website: www.garrardpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (859) 792-3531
County Clerk: (859) 792-3071
County Attorney: (859) 792-2331
Sheriff: (859) 792-3591

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Brian Swinney

Personal:
Born October 13, 1963
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 09/29/00
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 08/03/04
Twelve years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2006
Eli Anderson, PVA

101 N Main Street
Courthouse, Room 2
Williamstown, KY 41097

Office: (859) 824-6511
Fax: (859) 824-6502

E-Mail: elliott.anderson@ky.gov
Website: www.grantpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (859) 823-7561
County Clerk: (859) 824-3321
County Attorney: (859) 823-5091
Sheriff: (859) 824-3333

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Rekenna Hopperton

Personal:
Born April 23, 1991
B. A., Northern Kentucky University - Organizational Leadership
Republican
PVA since December 2018
Howel Carr, PVA

101 E. South Street
Courthouse Annex, Suite 5
Mayfield, KY 42066

Office: (270) 247-3301
Fax: (270) 247-0205
E-Mail: WayneH.Carr@ky.gov
Website: www.gravespva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 247-3626
County Clerk: (270) 247-1676
County Attorney: (270) 247-6321
Sheriff: (270) 247-4501

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Lee Martin

Personal:
Born September 30, 1955
B.S., Murray State University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 12/07/01
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 07/09/04
PVA since December 1998
Grayson County

Ernie Perkins, PVA

10 Public Square
Leitchfield, KY 42754

Office: (270) 259-4838
Fax: (270) 259-3918
E-Mail: Ernie.Perkins@ky.gov
Website: www.graysoncountypva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 259-3159
County Clerk: (270) 259-3201
County Attorney: (270) 259-9306
Sheriff: (270) 259-3024

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Connie Brooks

Personal:
Born March 17, 1975
B. B. A., Western Kentucky University - Finance
Republican
PVA since August 2016
Green County

Sean D. Curry, PVA

103 S. First Street
Greensburg, KY 42743

Office:  (270) 932-7518
Fax:  (270) 932-5412
E-Mail:  sean.curry@ky.gov
Website:  www.greenpva.com

Office Hours:
7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Thursday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (270) 932-4024
County Clerk:  (270) 932-5386
County Attorney:  (270) 932-3044
Sheriff:  (270) 932-5641

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Lisa Wright

Personal:
Born November 27, 1981
B.S., Campbellsville University - Organizational Management
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 12/06/13
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 12/06/15
Legislative Vice President, PVA Association (2017-19)
President, KY Chapter of IAAO (2014-15)
PVA since December 2010
Greenup County

Bobby Hall, PVA

301 Main Street
Room 209, Courthouse
Greenup, KY 41144

Office: (606) 473-9984
Fax: (606) 473-4203
E-Mail: Robert.Hall@ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 473-6440
County Clerk: (606) 473-7394
County Attorney: (606) 473-7855
Sheriff: (606) 473-7037

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Keith Hieneman

Personal:
Born July 4, 1968
Democrat
PVA since December 2014
Karen Robertson, PVA

P. O. Box 523
225 Main Street
Hawesville, KY 42348

Office: (270) 927-6846
Fax: (270) 927-9955
E-Mail: Karen.Robertson@ky.gov
Website: www.hancockpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Wednesday, Friday
8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Thursday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 927-8137
County Clerk: (270) 927-6117
County Attorney: (270) 927-8779
Sheriff: (270) 927-6247

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Connie Wheatley

Personal:
Born February 14, 1977
Democrat
Certified Residential Appraiser
PVA since December 2014
Danny Hutcherson, PVA

P. O. Box 70
Elizabethtown, KY 42702
150 N. Provident Way, Suite 227
Elizabethtown, KY 42701

Office:  (270) 765-2129
Fax:  (270) 737-5365
E-Mail:  dhutcherson@hcky.org
Website:  www.hardincountypva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (270) 765-2350
County Clerk:  (270) 765-2171
County Attorney:  (270) 765-6726
Sheriff:  (270) 765-5133

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Rebecca Maggard

Personal:
Born September 2, 1955
B.S., Western Kentucky University - Accounting
M.A., Central Michigan University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 05/10/12
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 04/21/14
Certified Public Accountant
PVA since April 2009
Felicia Tamme, PVA

P. O. Box 209
205 E. Central Street
Courthouse Room 207
Harlan, KY 40831

Office: (606) 573-1990
Fax: (606) 573-9141
E-Mail: Felicia.Tamme@ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 573-2600
County Clerk: (606) 573-3636
County Attorney: (606) 573-1794
Sheriff: (606) 573-1313

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Linda Wilson

Personal:
Born August 12, 1963
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 09/21/98
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 09/22/00
Sixteen years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2006
Allen Patrick Darnell, PVA

111 South Main Street
Suite 101
Cynthiana, KY 41031

Office: (859) 234-7133
Fax: (859) 234-7139
E-Mail: allen.darnell@ky.gov
Website: www.harrisoncountypva.com

**Office Hours:**
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

**Other local official’s phone numbers:**
Judge Executive: (859) 234-7136
County Clerk: (859) 234-7130
County Attorney: (859) 234-3110
Sheriff: (859) 234-7135

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Kathi Patrick

**Personal:**
Born June 10, 1970
B. S., University of Kentucky - Civil Engineering
Democrat
Licensed Engineer and Land Surveyor
PVA since December 2018
Cindy Atwell, PVA

P. O. Box 566
118 E. Union Street
Munfordville, KY 42765

Office: (270) 524-2321
Fax: (270) 524-2322
E-Mail: Cindy.Atwell@ky.gov
Website: www.hartpva.com

**Office Hours:**
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

**Other local official’s phone numbers:**
Judge Executive: (270) 524-5219
County Clerk: (270) 524-2751
County Attorney: (270) 524-2547
Sheriff: (270) 524-2341

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Missy Alvey

**Personal:**
Born March 3, 1965
Attended Western Kentucky University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 11/18/08
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 04/23/12
Eleven years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2013
Andrew Powell, PVA

P. O. Box 2003
Henderson, KY 42419
20 N. Main Street
Henderson, KY 42420

Office: (270) 827-6024
Fax: (270) 827-6023
E-Mail: andrew.powell@ky.gov
Website: www.hendersoncopva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Thursday
8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 826-3971
County Clerk: (270) 826-3906
County Attorney: (270) 827-5753
Sheriff: (270) 826-2713

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Sally Bradley

Personal:
Born July 12, 1985
B. A., University of Kentucky
J. D., Northern Kentucky University
Democrat
PVA since December 2018
Henry County

Jason Scriber, PVA

P. O. Box 11
23 South Property Road
New Castle, KY 40050

Office: (502) 845-5740
Fax: (502) 845-5709
E-Mail: JasonO.Scriber@ky.gov
Website: www.henrypva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. (EST) Monday
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Tuesday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (502) 845-5707
County Clerk: (502) 845-5705
County Attorney: (502) 845-4481
Sheriff: (502) 845-2909

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Joe Wilson

Personal:
Born December 8, 1972
B.A., Kentucky Wesleyan College - Business Administration
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 09/22/00
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 08/21/02
Cadastral Mapping Specialist (IAAO)
Certified Residential Appraiser
PVA Association President (2009-11)
President, KY Chapter of IAAO (2006-07)
PVA since March 1997
Amanda Ballantine, PVA

110 E. Clay Street
Suite F
Clinton, KY 42031

Office: (270) 653-5521
Fax: (270) 653-6998
E-Mail: Amanda.Ballantine@ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 653-4369
County Clerk: (270) 653-2131
County Attorney: (270) 653-6335
Sheriff: (270) 653-2241

Personal:
Born August 11, 1974
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 05/24/18
PVA since December 2014
Hopkins County

Pam Love Barber, PVA

25 East Center Street
Madisonville, KY 42431
Office: (270) 821-3092
Fax: (270) 825-5012
E-Mail: plove@hopkinspva.org
Website: www.hopkinspva.org

Office Hours:
7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 821-8294
County Clerk: (270) 821-7361
County Attorney: (270) 821-3164
Sheriff: (270) 821-5661

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Lisa Smith

Personal:
Born January 19, 1973
B.S., Murray State University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 06/21/12
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 08/11/14
Six years Deputy PVA
PVA since July 2014
Paul N. Rose, PVA

P. O. Box 249
100 Main Street
McKee, KY 40447

Office: (606) 287-7634
Fax: (606) 287-7079
E-Mail: PaulN.Rose@ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
8:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 287-8562
County Clerk: (606) 287-7800
County Attorney: (606) 287-8891
Sheriff: (606) 287-7121

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Angela Moore

Personal:
Born January 21, 1960
Attended Lincoln Memorial University
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 12/06/96
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 08/17/99
PVA since December 1993
Colleen Younger, PVA

Glassworks Building
815 W. Market Street
Suite 400
Louisville, KY 40202-2654

Office: (502) 574-6380
Fax: (502) 574-6108
MOTAX fax: (502) 574-5036
E-mail: cyounger@jeffersonpva.ky.gov
Website: www.jeffersonpva.ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Louisville Metro Mayor: (502) 574-2003
County Clerk: (502) 574-5700
County Attorney: (502) 574-6336
Sheriff: (502) 574-5400

Personal:
Born November 2, 1954
B. S., Spalding University
Democrat
Licensed Real Estate Agent
Seven years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2018
Jessamine County

Brad Freeman, PVA

P. O. Box 530
Nicholasville, KY 40340
116 N. Main Street
Nicholasville, KY 40356

Office: (859) 885-4931
Fax: (859) 885-9964
E-mail: bradfreemanpva@hotmail.com
Website: www.jessaminepva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (859) 885-4500
County Clerk: (859) 885-4161
County Attorney: (859) 885-3425
Sheriff: (859) 885-4139

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Sharon Guy

Personal:
Born September 22, 1968
Attended Lexington Community College
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 10/15/97
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 10/15/99
Certified Residential Appraiser
Seven years Deputy PVA (Fayette Co.)
PVA since August 2007
Johnson County

Michael “Dip” Stafford, PVA

230 Court Street
Suite 229
Paintsville, KY 41240

Office: (606) 789-2564
Fax: (606) 789-2565
E-Mail: pva058@gmail.com
Website: www.johnsoncountypva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 789-2550
County Clerk: (606) 789-2557
County Attorney: (606) 789-8232
Sheriff: (606) 789-3411

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Sharon Cooper

Personal:
Born January 4, 1956
A.A., Prestonsburg Community College
B.A., Morehead State University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 11/11/98
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 11/11/00
Certified Residential Appraiser
PVA since November 1995
Darlene M. Plummer, PVA

303 Court Street
Room 210
Covington, KY 41011
Office: (859) 392-1750
Fax: (859) 392-1770

5272 Madison Pike
Independence, KY 41051
Office: (859) 392-1678
Fax: (859) 392-1681

E-Mail: darlene.plummer@kentoncounty.org
Website: www.kentonpva.com

Office Hours:
8:15 a.m. - 4:15 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday (Covington)
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday (Independence)
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Wednesday (Independence)

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (859) 392-1400
County Clerk: (859) 392-1650
County Attorney: (859) 491-0600
Sheriff: (859) 392-1800

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Melinda Chance

Personal:
Born March 19, 1963
B. S., Northern Kentucky University
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 10/18/05
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 10/05/06
Fourteen years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2014
Ed Slone, PVA

P. O. Box 1021
54 W. Main Street
Hindman, KY 41822

Office: (606) 785-5569
Fax: (606) 785-5569
E-Mail: Ed.Slone@ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 785-5592
County Clerk: (606) 785-5651
County Attorney: (606) 785-5355
Sheriff: (606) 785-5354

Personal:
Born November 22, 1965
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 07/12/96
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 07/25/03
Eight years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2002
Knox County

Bob Blevins. PVA

P. O. Box 1509
401 Court Square, Suite 101
Barbourville, KY 40906

Office: (606) 546-4113
Fax: (606) 545-7754

E-Mail: robertm.blevins@ky.gov
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/knox

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 546-6192
County Clerk: (606) 546-3568
County Attorney: (606) 546-9515
Sheriff: (606) 546-3181

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Nick Mills

Personal:
Born August 30, 1987
Attended University of the Cumberlands
Republican
PVA since December 2018
Scotty Lee, PVA

209 W. High Street
Courthouse, Suite 1
Hodgenville, KY 42748

Office:  (270) 358-4202
Fax:  (270) 358-0552
E-Mail:  Scotty.Lee@ky.gov

**Office Hours:**
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

**Other local official's phone numbers:**
Judge Executive:  (270) 358-4400
County Clerk:  (270) 358-3544
County Attorney:  (270) 358-9223
Sheriff:  (270) 358-3120

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Becky Ewing

**Personal:**
Born May 25, 1962
B.S., University of Kentucky - Agriculture
Democrat
PVA since December 2014
Joyce Parker, PVA

Courthouse, Room 127
101 S. Main Street
London, KY 40741

Office: (606) 864-2889
Fax: (606) 864-5387
E-Mail: JoyceF.Parker@ky.gov
Website: www.laurelpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
8:30 a.m. - 11:45 a.m. Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 864-4640
County Clerk: (606) 864-5158
County Attorney: (606) 864-6159
Sheriff: (606) 864-6600

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Donald McFadden

Personal:
Born October 18, 1959
B.S., Cumberland College
M.A., Union College
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 09/27/07
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 11/16/10
PVA Association President (2017-19)
PVA since September 2004
Chris Rose, PVA

Courthouse
122 Main Cross Street
Louisa, KY 41230

Office:  (606) 638-4743
Fax:    (606) 638-9067
E-Mail: ChrisA.Rose@ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (606) 638-4102
County Clerk:    (606) 638-4108
County Attorney: (606) 638-4051
Sheriff:         (606) 638-4368

Personal:
Born April 23, 1964
B.S., M.A., Morehead State University
Democrat
PVA since December 2004
Elizabeth Roach, PVA

P. O. Box 1008
256 Main Street
Courthouse Room 10
Beattyville, KY 41311

Office: (606) 464-4105
Fax: (606) 464-4102
E-Mail: leecopva@mikrotec.com
Website: www.leecountykypva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive:   (606) 464-4100
County Clerk:     (606) 464-4115
County Attorney:  (606) 464-4104
Sheriff:          (606) 464-4120

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Sharon Vires

Personal:
Born May 30, 1972
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 03/23/01
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 10/25/02
Fifteen years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2006
Leslie County

Jeff Boggs, PVA

P. O. Box 1891
22010 Main Street
Hyden, KY 41749

Office:  (606) 672-2456
Fax:    (606) 672-5611
E-Mail: JefferyW.Boggs@ky.gov
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/leslie

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (606) 672-3200
County Clerk:    (606) 672-2193
County Attorney: (606) 672-2192
Sheriff:         (606) 672-2200

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Tiffany Lewis

Personal:
Born November 10, 1977
B.A., Sullivan University - Business Administration
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 08/26/05
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 05/13/09
Eighteen years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2018
Ricky R. Rose, PVA

156 Main Street
Suite 105
Whitesburg, KY 41858

Office:    (606) 633-2182
Fax:       (606) 633-3995
E-Mail:    ricky.rose@ky.gov
Website:   www.qpublic.net/ky/letterc

Office Hours:
8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive:    (606) 633-2129
County Clerk:      (606) 633-2432
County Attorney:   (606) 633-9588
Sheriff:           (606) 633-2293

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Edwina Adams

Personal:
Born June 20, 1960
Attended Alice Lloyd College
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 05/28/97
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 05/24/99
Twenty-two years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2018
Kenneth D. Ruckel, PVA

112 Second Street
Suite 101
Vanceburg, KY 41179

Office:  (606) 796-2622
Fax:  (606) 796-3950
E-Mail:  kenneth.ruckel@ky.gov
Website:  www.lewispva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. -  5:00 p.m. (EST) Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
8:00 a.m. -  12:00 p.m. Wednesday
8:00 a.m. -  4:30 p.m. Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (606) 796-2722
County Clerk:  (606) 796-3062
County Attorney:  (606) 796-3201
Sheriff:  (606) 796-2912

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Sarah Roser

Personal:
Born May 20, 1968
Republican
Three years deputy PVA
PVA since December 2018
Lincoln County

David Gambrel, PVA

201 E. Main Street
Suite 2
Stanford, KY 40484

Office: (606) 365-4550
Fax: (606) 365-2159
E-Mail: DavidK.Gambrel@ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 365-2534
County Clerk: (606) 365-4570
County Attorney: (606) 365-9161
Sheriff: (606) 365-2696

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Dawn Atkins

Personal:
Born April 18, 1961
B.A., Eastern Kentucky University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 04/21/03
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 08/19/05
PVA since December 1998
Elisha Harp, PVA

P. O. Box 77
321 Court Street, 2nd Floor
Smithland, KY 42081

Office: (270) 928-2524
Fax: (270) 928-2189
E-Mail: ElishaA.Harp@ky.gov
Website: www.livingstoncountypva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 928-2106
County Clerk: (270) 928-2162
County Attorney: (270) 928-2880
Sheriff: (270) 928-2122

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Tina Kaufman

Personal:
Born August 22, 1967
B.S., M.A., Murray State University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 08/27/18
PVA since December 2014
Brooke B. Waldrup, PVA

P. O. Box 307
206 W. 4th Street
Russellville, KY 42276

Office: (270) 726-8334
Fax: (270) 725-9082
E-Mail: loganpva.Brooke@gmail.com
Website: www.loganpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Thursday
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 726-3116
County Clerk: (270) 726-6061
County Attorney: (270) 726-8999
Sheriff: (270) 726-2244

Personal:
Born February 14, 1981
Attended Western Kentucky University
Democrat
Eleven months Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2018
Christie Cruce, PVA

P. O. Box 148
500 B West Dale Ave., Suite 130
Eddyville, KY 42038

Office: (270) 388-7271
Fax: (270) 388-0715
E-Mail: lyonpva072@gmail.com
Website: www.lyonkypva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 388-7311
County Clerk: (270) 388-2331
County Attorney: (270) 388-7301
Sheriff: (270) 388-2311

Personal:
Born June 19, 1968
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 08/16/07
Two years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2006
Bill Dunn, PVA

621 Washington Street
Paducah, KY 42003

Office: (270) 444-4712
Fax: (270) 444-4714
E-Mail: bill.dunn@ky.gov
Website: www.mccrackenpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 444-4707
County Clerk: (270) 444-4700
County Attorney: (270) 444-4709
Sheriff: (270) 444-4719

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Jewell McDowell

Personal:
Born March 22, 1970
M.B.A., Murray State University
Republican
PVA since October 2018
Dwight A. Ross, PVA

P. O. Box 609
1 North Main Street
Courthouse, Suite 114
Whitley City, KY 42653

Office:  (606) 376-2514
Fax:     (606) 376-4152
E-Mail:  dwight.ross@ky.gov
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/mccreary

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. First Saturday of month

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (606) 376-2413
County Clerk:    (606) 376-2411
County Attorney: (606) 376-2333
Sheriff:         (606) 376-2322

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Peggy Kilby

Personal:
Born November 17, 1964
B.B.A., Eastern Kentucky University
Republican
Certified Public Accountant
PVA since December 2018
Dale W. Ayer, PVA

P. O. Box 246
180 E. Second Street
Calhoun, KY 42327

Office: (270) 273-3291
Fax: (270) 273-9963
E-Mail: Dale.Ayer@ky.gov
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/mclean

**Office Hours:**
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

**Other local official's phone numbers:**
Judge Executive: (270) 273-3213
County Clerk: (270) 273-3082
County Attorney: (270) 273-3528
Sheriff: (270) 273-3276

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Steve Hatfield

**Personal:**
Born January 9, 1960
B.S., M.S., Murray State University
Rank 1, Western Kentucky University
Democrat
PVA since December 2014
Madison County

Billy Ackerman, PVA

135 W. Irvine Street
Suite 103
Richmond, KY 40475-1436

Office: (859) 623-5410
Fax: (859) 623-4742

E-Mail: WilliamE.Ackerman@ky.gov
Website: www.billyackermanpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (859) 624-4700
County Clerk: (859) 624-4703
County Attorney: (859) 624-4777
Sheriff: (859) 623-1511

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Jeremy Kiper

Personal:
Born February 9, 1975
B.S., Eastern Kentucky University - Finance
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 11/20/13
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 01/16/14
PVA since December 2008
Rebecca Allen, PVA

P. O. Box 107
Courthouse, Suite 110
56 East Maple Street
Salyersville, KY 41465

Office: (606) 349-6198
Fax: (606) 349-6197
E-Mail: rebeccal.allen@ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 349-2313
County Clerk: (606) 349-2216
County Attorney: (606) 349-7600
Sheriff: (606) 349-2914

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Amy Powers

Personal:
Born January 12, 1979
B.A., M.A., Morehead State University
Rank 1, Union College
Republican
PVA since December 2018
Terry “Catfish” Rakes, PVA

223 Spalding Avenue
Suite 202
Lebanon, KY 40033

Office: (270) 692-3401
Fax: (270) 699-2918
E-Mail: Terry.Rakes@ky.gov
Website: www.marionkypva.com

Office Hours:
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 692-3451
County Clerk: (270) 692-2651
County Attorney: (270) 692-1260
Sheriff: (270) 692-3051

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Sherri Hawkins

Personal:
Born May 27, 1978
Attended Eastern Kentucky University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 12/06/13
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 12/06/15
PVA Association President (2015-17)
President, KY Chapter IAAO (2015-16)
PVA since December 2010
Tony Henson, PVA

1101 Main Street
Benton, KY 42025

Office: (270) 527-4728
Fax: (270) 527-4736
E-Mail: thenson@mcpva.com
Website: www.mcpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 527-4750
County Clerk: (270) 527-4740
County Attorney: (270) 527-4730
Sheriff: (270) 527-3112

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Susan Johnson

Personal:
Born February 22, 1975
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 05/24/18
PVA since December 2006
Bobby Eugene Hale, Jr., PVA

P. O. Box 341
42 East Main Street
Inez, KY 41224

Office: (606) 298-2807
Fax: (606) 298-2808
E-Mail: BobbyE.Hale@ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 298-2800
County Clerk: (606) 298-2810
County Attorney: (606) 298-2815
Sheriff: (606) 298-2828

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Heather Crum

Personal:
Born June 22, 1974
B.S., University of Kentucky - Mechanical Engineering
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 09/12/11
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 07/17/17
PVA since December 2006
Troy Cracraft, PVA

220½ Sutton Street
Maysville, KY 41056

Office: (606) 564-3700
Fax: (606) 564-9758
E-Mail: masonpva@maysvilleky.net
Website: www.masonpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Thursday
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 564-6706
County Clerk: (606) 564-3341
County Attorney: (606) 564-5585
Sheriff: (606) 564-3309

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Amy Parker

Personal:
Born October 30, 1966
Democrat
Attended Morehead State University and Maysville Community College
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 08/07/09
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 09/07/12
Three years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2006
Rebecca Richardson, PVA

516 Hillcrest Drive
Suite 3
Brandenburg, KY 40108

Office: (270) 422-2178
Fax: (270) 422-5199
E-Mail: meadepva@bbtel.com
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/meade

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 422-3967
County Clerk: (270) 422-2152
County Attorney: (270) 422-4848
Sheriff: (270) 422-4937

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Kathy Jones

Personal:
Born December 1, 1954
B.S., M.A., University of Kentucky
Rank 1, Western Kentucky University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 04/30/12
PVA since April 2009
Jim Lawson, PVA

P. O. Box 36
12 Main Street
Frenchburg, KY 40322

Office: (606) 768-3514

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 768-3482
County Clerk: (606) 768-3512
County Attorney: (606) 768-2606
Sheriff: (606) 768-3875

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Nancy Ratliff

Personal:
Born May 2, 1970
Attended Morehead State University
Democrat
Attended Weikel Real Estate School
Real Estate Sales Associate
Real Estate Appraiser Trainee
Licensed Real Property Appraiser
PVA since February 1999
Jessica Elliott, PVA

P. O. Box 244
207 W. Lexington Street
Harrodsburg, KY 40330

Office: (859) 734-6330
Fax: (859) 734-6331
E-Mail: jessica.elliott@ky.gov
Website: www.mercercountypva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (859) 734-6300
County Clerk: (859) 734-6310
County Attorney: (859) 734-6320
Sheriff: (859) 734-4221

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Beth Noel

Personal:
Born June 20, 1985
Associates Degree, Eastern Kentucky University - Health Sciences
Republican
PVA since December 2018
Michael Welsh, PVA

P. O. Box 939
201 N. Main Street
Edmonton, KY 42129

Office: (270) 432-3162
Fax: (270) 432-3163
E-Mail: MichaelR.Welsh@ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 432-3181
County Clerk: (270) 432-4821
County Attorney: (270) 432-7190
Sheriff: (270) 432-3041

Personal:
Born January 22, 1972
B.S., Western Kentucky University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 11/06/99
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 11/04/01
President, KY Chapter of IAAO (2009-10)
PVA Association Executive Vice-President (2011-13)
PVA Association President (2013-15)
PVA since November 1996
Louis Lee Carter, PVA

200 N. Main Street  
Suite A  
Tompkinsville, KY 42167-1548

Office:  (270) 487-6401  
Fax:  (270) 487-9212  
E-Mail:  lcarter8@yahoo.com  
Website:  www.qpublic.net/ky/monroe

Office Hours:  
8:00 a.m. -  4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday  
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:  
Judge Executive:  (270) 487-5505  
County Clerk:  (270) 487-5471  
County Attorney:  (270) 487-6303  
Sheriff:  (270) 487-6622

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Debbie Hammer

Personal:  
Born April 1, 1948  
B.A., M.A., Rank 1, Western Kentucky University  
Republican  
PVA since December 1998
Floyd Arnold, PVA

44 W. Main Street
Courthouse Annex, Suite E
Mt. Sterling, KY 40353

Office: (859) 498-8710
Fax: (859) 498-8719
E-Mail: Floyd.Arnold@ky.gov
Website: www.montgomerypva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (859) 498-8707
County Clerk: (859) 498-8700
County Attorney: (859) 498-8713
Sheriff: (859) 498-8704

Personal:
Born April 13, 1954
Attended Eastern Kentucky University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 12/14/89
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 10/03/17
Ten years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2014
Darby Franklin, PVA

P. O. Box 57
450 Prestonsburg Street
West Liberty, KY 41472

Office:   (606) 743-3349
Fax:      (606) 743-9395
E-Mail:   Darby.Franklin@ky.gov
Website:  www.morganpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive:   (606) 743-3898
County Clerk:      (606) 743-3949
County Attorney:   (606) 743-9548
Sheriff:           (606) 743-3613

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Donna Perry

Personal:
Born September 29, 1973
B.B.A., Morehead State University - Accounting
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 11/29/10
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 10/16/13
PVA since November 2007
Belinda S. McKinney, PVA

P.O. Box 546
100 S. Main Street
Greenville, KY 42345

Office: (270) 338-4664
Fax: (270) 338-0674
E-Mail: belindapva@att.net
Website: www.muhlcopva.org

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 338-2520
County Clerk: (270) 338-1441
County Attorney: (270) 338-1322
Sheriff: (270) 338-3345

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Karen Greenwood

Personal:
Born August 28, 1963
Attended Western Kentucky University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 06/18/04
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 10/15/09
Twenty-three years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2018
Nelson County

Barbara Tichenor, PVA

113 E. Stephen Foster Avenue
Bardstown, KY 40004

Office:  (502) 348-1810
Fax:  (502) 348-1812
E-Mail:  BarbaraB.Tichenor@ky.gov
Website:  www.nelsoncountypva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (502) 348-1800
County Clerk:  (502) 348-1820
County Attorney:  (502) 348-1850
Sheriff:  (502) 348-1840

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Peggy Greenwell

Personal:
Born April 14, 1961
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 10/21/97
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 08/11/99
Seventeen years Deputy PVA
PVA since November 1997
Michelle Knapke McDonald, PVA

P. O. Box 2
Courthouse
125 E. Main Street
Carlisle, KY 40311

Office: (859) 289-3735
Fax: (859) 289-3735
E-Mail: Michelle.Mcdonald@ky.gov
Website: www.nicholaspva.com

Office Hours:
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (859) 289-3725
County Clerk: (859) 289-3730
County Attorney: (859) 289-3745
Sheriff: (859) 289-3740

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Becky Felts or Jackie Beaty

Personal:
Born May 26, 1962
B.S., M.S., University of Kentucky
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 12/07/01
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 12/07/03
President, Kentucky Chapter of IAAO (2010-11)
Secretary, PVA Association (2016-19)
PVA since December 1998
Ohio County

Jason S. Chinn, PVA

P. O. Box 187
301 S. Main Street
Hartford, KY 42347

Office: (270) 298-4433
Fax: (270) 298-4435
E-Mail: JasonS.Chinn@ky.gov
Website: www.ohiopva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. First and last Saturday of the month

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 298-4400
County Clerk: (270) 298-4422
County Attorney: (270) 298-3335
Sheriff: (270) 298-4444

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Eddie Underwood

Personal:
Born February 28, 1972
B.A., Western Kentucky University - Government and Psychology
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 06/11/02
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 08/09/04
Certified General Appraiser
PVA Association President (2007-09)
PVA since May 1999
Barbara A. Winters, PVA

110 W. Jefferson Street
LaGrange, KY 40031

Office: (502) 222-9320
Fax: (502) 222-4516
E-Mail: barbaraocpva@yahoo.com
Website: www.oldhampva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (502) 222-9357
County Clerk: (502) 222-9311
County Attorney: (502) 222-7342
Sheriff: (502) 222-9501

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Leigh Anne Thompson

Personal:
Born June 11, 1968
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 09/22/10
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 09/28/12
Twelve years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2014
Blake Robertson, PVA

100 N. Thomas Street
Room 6
Owenton, KY 40359

Office: (502) 484-5172
Fax: (502) 484-0664
E-Mail: Blake.Robertson@ky.gov
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/owen

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (502) 484-3405
County Clerk: (502) 484-2213
County Attorney: (502) 484-4545
Sheriff: (502) 484-3363

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Jane Johnson

Personal:
Born June 14, 1989
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 09/20/13
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 04/21/15
Five years Deputy PVA
PVA since June 2016
Saundra K. Moore PVA

P. O. Box 337
20 Main Street
Booneville, KY 41314

Office: (606) 593-6265
Fax: (606) 593-5737
E-mail: Saundra.King@ky.gov
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/owsley

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 593-6202
County Clerk: (606) 593-5735
County Attorney: (606) 593-6233
Sheriff: (606) 593-5161

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Marie Marshall

Personal:
Born April 30, 1961
Attended Lees College
Democrat
PVA since April 2009
John E. Steele, PVA

233 Main Street
Courthouse, Room 2
Falmouth, KY 41040

Office: (859) 654-6055
Fax: (859) 654-2999
E-Mail: JohnE.Steele@ky.gov
Website: www.pendletonpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (859) 654-4321
County Clerk: (859) 654-3380
County Attorney: (859) 654-2600
Sheriff: (859) 654-4511

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Mary Ann Pittman

Personal:
Born May 9, 1967
Attended Northern Kentucky University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 02/01/03
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 09/12/05
PVA since February 2000
John Frank Gross, PVA

481 Main Street
Courthouse, Suite 210
Hazard, KY 41701

Office: (606) 436-4914
Fax: (606) 439-2214
E-Mail: perrypva@hotmail.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 439-1916
County Clerk: (606) 436-4614
County Attorney: (606) 439-4733
Sheriff: (606) 439-4523

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Sharon Popp

Personal:
Born August 7, 1950
Democrat
PVA since December 1989
Lonnie Osborne, PVA

146 Main Street
Suite 303
Pikeville, KY 41501

Office: (606) 432-6201
Fax: (606) 432-2296
E-Mail: LonnieK.Osborne@ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 432-6247
County Clerk: (606) 432-6209
County Attorney: (606) 432-6250
Sheriff: (606) 432-6260
Tax Division (606) 432-6212

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Kevin Auton

Personal:
Born July 26, 1945
B. B. A., Morehead State University
Democrat
PVA since December 1998
Dustin Billings, PVA

P. O. Box 277
584 Washington Street
Stanton, KY 40380

Office: (606) 663-4184
E-Mail: Dustin.Billings@ky.gov
Website: www.powellpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 663-2834
County Clerk: (606) 663-6444
County Attorney: (606) 663-6647
Sheriff: (606) 663-2226

Personal:
Born October 3, 1968
B. A., Eastern Kentucky University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 11/24/14
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 08/15/16
Licensed Real Property Appraiser
PVA since December 2008
T. W. Todd, PVA

P. O. Box 110
100 N. Main Street, Suite 201
Somerset, KY 42502

Office: (606) 679-1812
Fax: (606) 678-5724
E-Mail: tw@pulaskipva.com
Website: www.pulaskipva.com

**Office Hours:**
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

**Other local official’s phone numbers:**
Judge Executive: (606) 678-4853
County Clerk: (606) 679-2042
County Attorney: (606) 679-4449
Sheriff: (606) 678-5145

**Personal:**
Born October 6, 1956
Attended Somerset Community College
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 09/14/01
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 06/16/03
PVA since December 1998
Annette C. Lovins, PVA

P. O. Box 216
Courthouse, 26 Court St.
Mt. Olivet, KY 41064

Office: (606) 724-5213
Fax: (606) 724-9088
E-Mail: Annette.Lovins@ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 724-5615
County Clerk: (606) 724-5212
County Attorney: (606) 724-5322
Sheriff: (606) 724-5511

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Terri Burns or Vivian Norris

Personal:
Born July 13, 1974
Attended Northern Kentucky University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 01/14/13
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 09/10/14
PVA since October 2008
Janet Vaughn, PVA

P. O. Box 977
205 E. Main Street
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

Office:   (606) 256-4194
Fax:      (606) 256-8624
E-Mail:   Janetl.Vaughn@ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (606) 256-2856
County Clerk:     (606) 256-2831
County Attorney:  (606) 256-2730
Sheriff:          (606) 256-2032

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Cyndie Offutt or Ruth Thompson

Personal:
Born December 9, 1956
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 09/29/05
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 08/02/07
Eighteen years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2014
Carmen Eldridge Swim, PVA

600 W. Main Street
Courthouse
Morehead, KY 40351

Office: (606) 784-5512
Fax: (606) 784-0030
E-Mail: Carmen.Swim@ky.gov
Website: www.rowanpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 784-5151
County Clerk: (606) 784-5212
County Attorney: (606) 784-4640
Sheriff: (606) 784-5446

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Tammy B. Gulley

Personal:
Born June 2, 1971
B.A., Sullivan University - Business Administration
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 12/06/13
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 10/16/17
PVA since December 2010
Russell County

Tim Popplewell, PVA

410 Monument Square
Suite 106
Jamestown, KY 42629

Office:  (270) 343-4395
Fax:     (270) 343-5198
E-Mail:  Tim.Popplewell@ky.gov
Website: www.russellpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (270) 343-2112
County Clerk:    (270) 343-2125
County Attorney: (270) 343-2121
Sheriff:         (270) 343-2191

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Eugene Cress

Personal:
Born July 13, 1974
B.A., Lindsey Wilson College - Business Administration
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 10/10/14
PVA since December 2010
Tim Jenkins, PVA

101 E. Main Street
Courthouse, Suite 206
Georgetown, KY 40324

Office: (502) 863-7885
Fax: (502) 863-7899
E-Mail: scottpva@msn.com
Website: www scpva.com

Office Hours:
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (502) 863-7850
County Clerk: (502) 863-7875
County Attorney: (502) 863-7870
Sheriff: (502) 863-7855

Contact person in lieu of PVA: John Burke

Personal:
Born January 4, 1961
B.A., Georgetown College - Economics
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 12/04/09
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 10/18/13
Certified Residential Appraiser
PVA since December 2006
Brad McDowell, PVA

501 Washington Street
Shelbyville, KY 40065

Office: (502) 633-4403
Fax: (502) 633-4408
E-Mail: Brad.McDowell@ky.gov
Website: www.shelbypva.com

Office Hours:
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (502) 663-1220
County Clerk: (502) 663-4410
County Attorney: (502) 663-5850
Sheriff: (502) 663-4324

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Marla Ethington

Personal:
Born August 8, 1965
B.S., University of Louisville - Business Administration
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 12/07/01
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 12/07/03
Vice President, KY Chapter of IAAO (2015-16)
Real Estate License
PVA since December 1998
Alison Smith Cummings, PVA

P. O. Box 424
Franklin, KY 42135
103 W. Cedar Street
Courthouse Annex, 2nd Floor
Franklin, KY 42134

Office:  (270) 586-4261
Fax:  (270) 586-0278
E-Mail:  alison.cummings@ky.gov
Website:  www.simpsonpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (270) 586-7184
County Clerk:  (270) 586-8161
County Attorney:  (270) 586-3830
Sheriff:  (270) 586-7425

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Debbie DeWeese

Personal:
Born February 25, 1964
A.S., Western Kentucky University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 09/25/98
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 09/01/00
Fifteen years Deputy PVA
Eight Years Department of Revenue
PVA since December 2018
Kim Stump, PVA

P. O. Box 425
2 West Main Street
Taylorsville, KY 40071

Office:  (502) 477-3207
Fax:   (502) 477-3208
E-Mail:  kstump@scpva.org

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (502) 477-3205
County Clerk:   (502) 477-3215
County Attorney:  (502) 477-3225
Sheriff:   (502) 477-3200

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Michelle Housley or Pam McClain

Personal:
Born August 20, 1963
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 09/01/09
Seven years Deputy PVA
PVA since January 2008
Chad Shively, PVA

Courthouse, Suite 6
203 N. Court Street
Campbellsville, KY 42718

Office: (270) 465-5811
Fax: (270) 789-0782
E-Mail: Chad.Shively@ky.gov
Website: www.taylorpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. First and last Saturday only

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 465-7729
County Clerk: (270) 465-6677
County Attorney: (270) 465-5406
Sheriff: (270) 465-4351

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Dinah Perkins

Personal:
Born July 26, 1982
Attended Eastern Kentucky University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 08/10/09
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 09/28/12
Ten years Deputy PVA
PVA since May 2013
Todd County

Perry Stokes, PVA

P. O. Box 593
200 E. Washington Street
Elkton KY 42220

Office: (270) 265-9966 (ext.4)
E-Mail: perry.stokes@att.net
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/todd

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 265-9966 (Ext. 5)
County Clerk: (270) 265-9966 (Ext. 1)
County Attorney: (270) 265-2912
Sheriff: (270) 265-9966 (Ext. 2)

Personal:
Born June 15, 1975
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 10/06/98
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 09/29/00
Eight years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2002
Lauren Fowler, PVA

P. O. Box 1776
38. Main Street
Cadiz, KY 42211

Office:  (270) 522-3271
Fax:  (270) 522-3272
E-Mail:  Lauren.Fowler@ky.gov
Website:  www.qpublic.net/ky/trigg

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (270) 522-8459
County Clerk:  (270) 522-6661
County Attorney:  (270) 522-4733
Sheriff:  (270) 522-6014

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Kayla Phillips

Personal:
Born October 1, 1987
Republican
Six years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2018
Jill Mahoney, PVA

P. O. Box 131
107 Hwy. 42E
Bedford, KY 40006

Office: (502) 255-3592
Fax: (502) 255-0654
E-Mail: JillM.Mahoney@ky.gov

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. (EST) Monday
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Tuesday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (502) 255-7196
County Clerk: (502) 255-7174
County Attorney: (502) 255-0070
Sheriff: (502) 255-7138

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Vanessa Craigmyle

Personal:
Born December 12, 1970
B.S., Western Kentucky University
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 08/24/09
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 08/24/09
Eight years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2006
Clay Wells, PVA

P. O. Box 177
100 W. Main
Morganfield, KY 42437

Office: (270) 389-1933
Fax: (270) 389-2276
E-Mail: Clay.Wells@ky.gov
Website: www.unionpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 389-1081
County Clerk: (270) 389-1334
County Attorney: (270) 389-0591
Sheriff: (270) 389-1303

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Mary Jane White

Personal:
Born August 21, 1979
B.S., M.A., Murray State University - Agriculture
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 11/05/15
PVA since December 2010
Warren County

Bob Branstetter, PVA

P. O. Box 1269
Bowling Green, KY 42102-1269
429 E. Tenth Ave.
Bowling Green, KY 42101

Office: (270) 843-3268
Fax: (270) 781-5767
E-mail: Bob.Branstetter@warrenpva.ky.gov
Website: www.qpublic.net/ky/warren

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 843-4146
County Clerk: (270) 842-9416
County Attorney: (270) 782-2760
Sheriff: (270) 842-1633

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Wanda Chyle

Personal:
Born October 9, 1953
B. S., Western Kentucky University - Agriculture
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 05/05/10
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 01/09/12
President, KY Chapter of IAAO (2011-12)
PVA since December 2006
Fran Carrico, PVA

120 E. Main Street
Springfield, KY 40069

Office: (859) 336-5420
Fax: (859) 336-5414
E-Mail: Fran.Carrico@ky.gov
Website: www.washingtonkypva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (859) 336-5410
County Clerk: (859) 336-5425
County Attorney: (859) 336-3901
Sheriff: (859) 336-5400

Personal:
Born December 12, 1976
B.A., Bellarmine University - Economics and Political Science
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 06/28/12
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 05/16/14
PVA Association Treasurer (2012-19)
PVA since January 2009
Bobby Upchurch, PVA

55 North Main Street
Suite 107
Monticello, KY 42633

Office: (606) 348-6621
Fax: (606) 348-3673
E-Mail: BobbyR.Upchurch@ky.gov
Website: www.waynecountypva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday - Friday
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. First and third Saturday of month

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 348-4241
County Clerk: (606) 348-5721
County Attorney: (606) 348-9789
Sheriff: (606) 348-5416

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Sharon Dishman

Personal:
Born September 23, 1972
B.S., University of Kentucky
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 12/02/05
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 06/21/10
PVA Association Executive Vice-President (2018-19)
One year Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2002
Jeffrey D. Kelley, PVA

P. O. Box 88
25 US Hwy 41A South
Dixon, KY 42409

Office: (270) 639-7016
Fax: (270) 639-7009
E-Mail: JeffD.Kelley@ky.gov
Website: www.webstercountypva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (CST) Monday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (270) 639-5042
County Clerk: (270) 639-7006
County Attorney: (270) 639-7010
Sheriff: (270) 639-5067

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Stacey L. Shindley

Personal:
Born August 12, 1964
A.A., University of Kentucky (Community Colleges)
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 12/06/96
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 12/07/98
President, KY Chapter of IAAO (2004-05)
Certified General Appraiser
ASA-IFAS Designation
AQB Certified USPAP Instructor
PVA since December 1993
Whitley County

Ronnie Moses, PVA

P. O. Box 462
200 Main Street
2nd Floor, Courthouse
Williamsburg, KY 40769

Office: (606) 549-6008
Fax: (606) 549-6042
E-Mail: pva118@bellsouth.net

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. (EST) Monday
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Tuesday - Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 549-6004
County Clerk: (606) 549-6002
County Attorney: (606) 549-6005
Sheriff: (606) 549-6006

Contact person in lieu of PVA: Lisa Lawson

Personal:
Born March 23, 1963
B.B.A., University of the Cumberlands
Republican
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 07/08/94
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 12/01/96
PVA since November 1990
Justina Trusty Smith, PVA

10 Court Street
P. O. Box 155
Campton, KY 41301

Office: (606) 668-6923
Fax: (606) 668-9957
E-Mail: Justina.Smith@ky.gov

Office Hours:
7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (EST) Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
7:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. Wednesday
Closed Saturday

Other local official's phone numbers:
Judge Executive: (606) 668-3040
County Clerk: (606) 668-3515
County Attorney: (606) 668-3559
Sheriff: (606) 668-3569

Personal:
Born July 7, 1979
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 08/29/18
Six and one half years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2014
Woodford County

Judy E. Bobbitt, PVA

103 S. Main Street
Courthouse, Room 108
Versailles, KY 40383

Office:  (859) 873-4101
Fax:   (859) 873-7874
E-mail:  jbobbitt@woodfordcountyky.org
Website:  www.woodfordpva.com

Office Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST) Monday - Thursday
8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Friday
Closed Saturday

Other local official’s phone numbers:
Judge Executive:  (859) 873-4139
County Clerk:  (859) 873-3421
County Attorney:  (859) 873-5001
Sheriff: (859) 873-3119

Personal:
Born April 26, 1961
Democrat
Certified Kentucky Assessor, 07/07/08
Senior Kentucky Assessor, 09/23/10
Thirty-five years Deputy PVA
PVA since December 2014